
Advertising Rates.
W desire ilto lie dietiii'Aly understood

i)i.t n i advcrtlsemeuui-wi- bo Insert! In
Ilia columns of Tnr. Ca rbon Auvooatk that
may b; leoeivad from unknown parties or
firms unlfla aoooinpaiiled by the usn.
Tlio following are- our mtl.Y tcrtusf

OK SQUAKft (IV LINKS),
Oanycur,eaeh Insertion lOcta.
Six mouths, fcach Insertion. '.jets.
Throo liiunttia, each insertion 20 est.
Lcs than three months, lrn-- t insortlon

$l;earh subsequent Insertion 25 ets.
Local notioa 10 cent per line,

11. V. Moktiiimkii, jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCELI.OK3.

X. KAl'SIIMi,

ATTORNEY &. COUNUELLOIt AT LAW.

HlfT riOOil AltOVB TIIR MASION HOUSE,

MA VCU CttUfDt, rESX'A.
Hl Estate iul (oltrollou Agency. Will
lnT and Sell Ileal Estate Uonvryano ng

rsatly done Oollccllons promptly made.
Settling Estates of lieeedints a Specialty.
May Ira consulted lr. English and Uurman.

November it, U I.

A. SNYDER,rp
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrricK-Corner- iof Hank Street fc Hankway

lad bulldlng.abovo tho Carbon Advocate
Prlntlnic Office.

May 1, 1883-ui- a LEII1UHTON.

PHYSICIANS AKI) DENTISTS,

B. r. W. ItEUERD
PHYSIC'IAN ANIi BUBO EON

BANK STREET, LElllClIlTOtf, l'A.
orFlOK Hours at Parryvlllo From a.m.,

to Vim, dally.
Kay ha consulted In the English or German

Laagaage. Way II, 'M.

--
syT A. DERHAMEIt, M l

'hIYSICIAN aNO 8VHOKON

Byeelal Attention paid to Uhronlo Diseases.

OrFiez South Kit Comer Iron and
Second Streets,

LEHIUHTON, PEN'N'A.
jAprllM.lMl.' 1

B. ItEDElt, M. 1).N.
V. S. KXAHIKIKG SUIWEOS,

MtAOTlUINO PHISIOlANfc SU1KJEON
Orsuca Dank Btrect, Hkup.ui Block.

LEHIUHTON. PENN'A.
May be consulted la the Ucnuan Language

Kev.ath.

REMOVEt).

W. a. M..Seiple, Physician & Surgeon,

Hat Xeaaved hit Office nnd lt.sldcnce from
Mad in. In SOUTH Strcot.ln tlio building

formerly occupied liy A. J Iiom.knhaykii,
km will l pleased to see Ills frlnids

nd patrens. Ili'tlllS: rrom
8 te B e'cloek F. M. March 31, HS3.

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

gBAHUH lire's

Sank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Dentistry In alt Its branches. Teeth

wilhaui pain. (In administered
vh.a requested. Office Days W ED.N

week It. O. Address,
LITZENHEKU, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jaa.X, U4-l- y.

W.'A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

HTICK : Opposite the "oroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunlc, lJa.
ratlaati kare the lienefit of tlio Litest Im- -

In ra.rlinl-.- l appllanrea ami
rr.r.nrat. I. of treatment In alliuridcal
a...... AKJESTUETIll admlnlf tend II

alre. trp..ilM-- , parlous re.ldlni; imtsicle
r MaaekUkuak, should m.ike angas;"mcnie

kyatali; ll"U

A BOOK ON

Deafnes&Catarrh.
Tka ahaira named hook' ofn.ar l'0 pases

ky 1R.SH(KMAKKK, the wril.kmiwnrx.
Aural Surneon, will In i";nt Ireo

r.rl.aeed Every funlly should hire
tal. Beak. Thatookis llluslraled, uud lul-l-

eiplalaa In plain lamfaaKO all

Diseases or the EAR and CATARRH,

4 ke4 treat th.ie ailments scccetsrully.
Address.

C

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker,
1S WalnlStreet, KEAD1NO, Pa.

Pa. I, llli.ly

.HOTELS AND T. KY,

QARBON HOUSE,
3. W. KAOneXHUSII, proprietoh,

Bak St Lkiiiuhtok, l'A. 'n. n. Mora a offers Ar.t.elasf accora
adatlaae l the TrareltaK public. HonrdlnK

bf tka Hay ar Week on Reasmiablo Terms.

kaaa ljaannen. anu oiamu.. ttiih nnvu
life Heatters, attach.!. April l,

"piOKERTOS HOTEL.

Hway between Munch Chunk k T.chlxhton
L.KOPOMI MEYUH, PnoritlkTOU,

Paekerton, Penn'a
Tkls wall known hnlel is mlinlrablv refitted,

ad k .a tbe bst accommodations lor ucrinan-ea- t

aa transient boarders. Excellent I able,
and tke rery est llquirs. Alio nno stables
attaekeeV , Sciu.lO-y- l.

Kauch Chunk House,
Mjeekaaaa ntreel, Mauch uhunk, Pcnna,,

T. r. FEU It, Proprietor.
Wken vlsltlag at tho Ouunty Seat this

B.t.l will fanmt to be s In ecry rei-p..-

VTIaes, Liquors, Layer Ileer. Olgars
ad etkor Ketrethm.nls ut purest quality at

tke Mar ' Terms very moderate. Patronage
sell. Ilea. Sc,t. X!, 188--

Beer Saloon anil Marat
iltt Vine St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tka Par Is faarlshed with choice Cigars,

freia L.r, and other refreshments. Per.
Mat frosa tke Lehigh Valley visiting Pblla-- '
f tlakla are rasp.ellully Invited to give me a

Keren . lwi-- tf.
,

i

" .p.,. i.i, i

J. W. RAUDENBUS1I
Mesttettnlly ananunees to the publle that he
kaa eseneda NEW LIVEUt 3TA ULE in
eaaMtloa with kit hotel, and Is prepared to

fdraltk Teams far

Funds. Weiilnzs or Business Trips

skeriett notice and most llberalterrni. All
rdert lefiat Ike "Uarbon llou.a"wlll receive

eweeiei atteatloa Stable on North S rcet,
eitt ketel, Leblghten in.?Jil

II. V. MoRTfiiMEB, Jr Publisher.
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Thomas' Drug Store.

GREAT

REDU GTION!

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 26 & 30c.
White B.anks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

DRUG STORE .for
bar rrnmc

DurliiiRs' Old Ptnnd, Bank
Street, LEIIIGHTON.

T. J. BllETNEY,
Kfcpeetfully nnnouncci to tlie merchants of
I.elilKhion anl othtri that he Is prepared to
lu nil kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. Uy prompt at-

tention lo all orders he hopes to merit a .luro
ol pulillo patronage, lfrtldenee, corner of
Pino anil Iron Street, Lchlxhton, Pn.

Orders tor hauling left at O.'M. swoeny (t
Son's More will reoulro prompt attention.

T. J. BHETNEY.
Oct. 12, .

X CONVETANORU,
AND

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tli. Mlonlua Companies are n.pr.s.Bt.a:
LKl!A )M MUTUAL 1'IHE.

r.KADlNCi MUrUA'u FIRE.
WYOMINC1 vir.c.

POTTSVILLK F1RIC.

M'.IIIOIi rinK, and the
THAVEI-Eli- ACOIDLNT INi'l'lt ANOE

Also Penuijlyanli aud Mutnul Ho.'to Thlel
etec Ire and liiMirauiofomitanr.
MiiiciiM.lbrJ TU.OS. KUMEItEIl.

people. Send 10 cents
HELP? ,mue. ami we will innn yuu tier.

rnal. valuahlo sample Uix of
frntnlfi tl.nt will not vou in the way of uiak
tog more iimncy In a few day than you ever
thought po Eibl i at nnr builncrr. Capital
not requ'reil, You can live at home unit
work In .iro time only, or all tlio lime All

l both Fol'-s- . Dl nil anes, grandly successful.
it) ci uts in A5.00 easily earned every rrenlnK.

I liat all lni Want work may test thebusl.
ns, wninakllilsuninrilliilcdiiirer: 1 n nil
n bu are n ,t well eutrrfH-- we will .end tl
to pay for the troublo of wrlll u ns. l ull
parlieul.irs, illrcellons, etc, font froe.

pav alisiilutoly sure for all who start
atonre. Don'tdelay. Address Stimios (
Co, I' irtl.in I, Maine,

(ice. -- ly

E. F. LUCK IIAC II 5

DRALEUIN

Wall Papers
Borders & Decorations,

Eoob, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made nnd put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway. Blanch CM, Pa.,

lelnw the Dread way House.

nnln presents given away. Send
llllus hro cents insiaiee, and by

lUUUnnill nu will net freeannckaiio
of goods oflario value, tbnt will start)ou
In work that will atoure bring you In money
laster tlinn anything else In America All
afoul the MM0 In ptesonls with each box.
Agents wanted everywhcre.of either sex, of
all agps, rur all the time, cr spare time only,
to w, rk for ns at their own homes. Fortunes
fur nil Kurkers absolutely ussiircd. Don't
delay, II. Ha'.lbtt it (Jo., Portland, Me,

DccJO-l-

Bir Subscribe ibv the Ad

vocate, only $1 kt year.

New Liquor Store
The undersigned r.speotfully announces

to tho public tlut he lus opened a

Wine and Liquor- - Store,
In the Uulldlng next to the"Uarbon House,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
aDd Is prepared to supply Choice Urands of
WINES and L1UUOI1S,

11YE WHISKIES, IIHANIIIEI,
HUM, OIN, ALCOHOL, MINT,

IfirrEhd, K151MEL, he, &0

at Very Lowest Prices. HOl'TLES AND
UCU1JOHN (JlltAP,

William G--. Heilig,
Mareb L.blgbun, Pi,

CARBON COUNTY,

TOM'S LETTER,

r.v n. a. oAitr, la.
How Mollle, lay your knitting down; lis af- -

tor set 'a tan.
And seon the star;, like angel'! eyes, will

peer out one by one
From where they hido the ltholoj daylong, "Indeep hidden In th. blue, tbeAnd look upen tha aril and the good that

people do.

I'ra not a letter her from Tom nay, wife,
you need not start

The boy Is well, thero'i nothing here to pain
a mother's heart.

He )' he's gatherad In the cratn, a goodly
golden (tore)

He (ays ha'i paid the mortgaga off and laid
inup something mora.
tho

Woll, wife, 'laln't qalte two years ago, on
sultry summer day.

When I was worklngln the Belds and getting
In the hay, tbe

A carriage drove up to the door, and there
nllt a ohap,

With laughing eyes. Ilka yours, that looked
from underneath his cap.

He helped a little maiden eat, nllhsnnny, shelileimlng half.
And deep Hue eyes that looking In you

seemed to read a prayer, ter
I tried tv mako out who they was, bat, wire,

I didn't know,
I couldn't. make the tenm Hand (till, and-

kept a hollerla' "Whoa--"
he

I saw him point across to me, and beard him
something say;

X couldn't make the words out, their heads
weroturned away;

But then nn Idea struck e quick, juit like a,

ray o' dawn;
Although I didn't kaow the girl, I knew the Hewboy was Tom

Sly boy who ran away from home to many
years before;

Our Tom, whom we had mourned as dead a
dozon years or more.

I lea the team a standln' still, and threw tho
whip away

The hull they might ha gone to smash, 1

wouldn't ha' oared that day.

I reached tho bouse beforo 'cm, wife, bnt aronaught to yeu I said;
Somehow, harsh words I'd said to Tom kept

poppln' through my kcad; (ho
couldn't help but think, perhaps, I'd been

too quick to strike
I'd learned that men, tike horses, wife, Is scl.

dom two alike.

They never stopped to knock at all, but open
fjung thoduor

Well, rather, IVo eome baek," Tom said,
"to seeyouallonce more."

1 throw myarms around his neck, brokeorer
all my rules:

You did the same, wo laughed and cried to
gother both like Cools.

When all was still we found the girl with
bluo eyes was Tom's wife,
little ilal.y he had won to brighten all
his lite.

How well wo learned to love tho bride; and,
when they went back West,

Tley wanted the old birds to ooma and see
them In their nest.

lUo nnd Mad the letter!" why I're read the
letter through,

Hold on, now, hero's a postscript, with per
haps a word for you."'

Hood graciouti what a lunny thing; It takes
my breath away

"Tell mother" say, wife, look at mej Is my
nair turning gray:

Ami uranuma can me grandpa, lust to see
how it will seem.

Ob, wife, I think 1 feel ns big aaSheba'e
famous Queen,

"Tell ninth.r" kiss me quick and lay your
head upon my arm

"God tent a llllte baby down to vtitt ofAc
mm."

ROSA'S
"Bat do jou really mean it, Mr. Br'

bazotj?

lluia Dile was stanrliuj in tbe illu
uiinated urchwny of tbe aulumu woods,
ber bright LrniJj of bair pierced by one
or two wuuderitigsuiibeHius ber dimpled
cbild-fnc- e Irutued in, u it were, by
uprHjH of red. veined uutumu leavts.wbilo
tier nprou was full of tbe (jlisteuioc
brown chcatauts wbiob uhe bad picked
up.

John Brabnzon leaned against tbe (all,
Rtunotb trunk of the birch tree nnd looked
at ber witn a lazr, luxurious sense of

bcauly euterlus iulo bis miud as
be t'az.'tt,

'Of course I mean it," said he.
"Bdt I nm oaly twelve years old,

c lion iioEB, uiUGtBg back (he snuny
leudrils of hair that bang over her fore
bead.

"Vou are exactly twelve limes an love
ly a any of (be ciiy belles that coquro
yata bereabouU," haid Mr. Brabizou,
striving tocouceal a yawn, "And if (bey
think I Bin engaged don't you see ?

(here will be some proDabilily of tbeir
leaviug off persecuting ue."

"Weill"' said Uos, every dimple com-

ing shyly out on lip and cheek as sbe
ktood there.

"It h to be a compact, eh?" said Mr,
Drabazon.

Rosa nodded ber fair little bead.
"Bui," she questioned, rather dubious-

ly, "where is tbe ildg?"
"Tbe what?"
"Tbe engagement ring, Mr, Brauaziu

exclaimed Ho.n, reproachfully. "Don't
you know there's always u ring In tbe
novels? And most generally lt'a a dia-

mond."
"If you'll believe me,'1 said Mr. Bra

bazou, tragically, "I never thought of
(be ring. Bat bore's u little opal tbat
used to be my mother's, banging, on my
wa(ob ohain. Won't tbat do?'

Rosa held oat ber browu finger while
be fi(ted it ou,

"You joa haven't kissed me yei!"
she said, when (bis ceremony was com-
plete. "Lovers always kiss their fi-

ances!"
Mr. Brabnzon laughed.
"Come," said he, "this is geiting seii-en-

But here's tbe kiss, before (be rest
of (he vhtslnut parly get back. And,
miud, (his is lu be a profound secret be-

tween you aud me."
Rosa ran back home with a vague g:u- -

atlinu of my.t rioiw deliglit,tud (bought
bow nicj Mr. Brabazin looked, all the
lime alio was munching her roasted
o'le.inuts ; uud Mr Hralirzu blmflfl
inok udvtulage- of tbe litlle j ike to pro -

cltina lilnis.ll an engaged uuu, Nor is it
an rxtggeradun to wy (hat Iba Juong
Udies were geunluely dlsippslnted,

INDEPENDENT

LEIIIGHTON,

REVENGE.

"It must be a recent tbiug," said Kale
Kennedy, tossing ber head.

Ob, quite recent," acknowledged Mr.

Brabseon,
"Love at first sight?'' asked Miss Day.
"N-n- not exactly,'' aald Brabainn.

fact, I may say tbat I have admired
young lady since her inlanoy."

"What a delightful enigma 1' said

Bella Vernon, looking anything but de-

lighted, "But of oonrse, Mr. Brabazon,

you'll tell ns her nauu?"
I am pledged to secrecy, ' said tbe

engaged man, solemnly.
Aud when he left tho mountain notch

the late autnmn, and forgot all about
wild Utile woodland sprite who

climbed trees and pelted him with chest-

nuts, waded with brown, dlmplod feet in
foamy waters of thogleu torrent, and

oonductcd him so mysteriously to the
barn obambers to show him her empty
birds' nts(, butterflv wings and diamond
bright pebbles, how was ho to know that

remembered (be episode under the
yollow-leave- d chestnut trees as a rod let

day in her calendar?
"He onght to writer to me," said Rosa,

gloomily, ns tbe weeks nnd months glid-

ed by, and no epistle came. "I do hope
isn't Going to turn out false, like tbe

wicked oavnUern in story books,"
And when Mr. Brabnzon bought n

huge wax doll, nitliitstuiiiialr.ro Sara
toga trunk aud complete ontfit of cle- -

gaudy-mad- e dresses, at Christmas, Rosa

into a paasion.
' 'As if I were a baby!'' said she. "A

doll, indeed, aud I twelvo years old In
October! I wonder if be tnsos me for n

child? Who ever heard of n gentleman
sending a dolt to tbe young lady be was
engaged to?"

"My dear Rosa." said ber mother, half
vexed, half amuied, "wbut uoiisesne you

talking!"
"We are engaged!" said llosa. "See

riua!"
And she slyly puiled it out from th'e

''bosom of her dress.

"It was only a joke," said Mrs. Dale.

'It was sober earnest!' flashed out
llosa.

"My dear," said Mrs. Dale, "haveu't
you heard? Mr. Brabazm is to be mar-

ried to Lady Helen Hartford, Mr.4. Pail-letou-

EuglUli uiece, next mouth. Tbe
cards are already out."

MWha(!'' cried Rasa, ber sapphire- -

blue eyes blazing, ber rosv lips apart.
To be married aud be engaged to

me!"

And then Rosa rushed away Into the
and hid herself for fnll

two hours, to sob out tbe current of ber
childish grief.

Mrs, Dale smiled and sighed.
"Who would think tbe child wou)d

have attached so much importance to a
piece of nonsense like thai?" said she,

Really I am afraid I have made a mis
lake In allowing her to read novels,

But she was olwuvgnn impetuous Utile
creature."

Rosa wrote several harrowing letters
to Mr. Brabazon, all ol which she finally
tore np. and when he saw (be mairiae,e
proclaimed in the papers sheL pave- (bo
big wax doll to a litlle girl wbo was only
eleven years and six mouths old,

' Sbo won't bavo any associations con'
uected with it!''

At abont tbat lime she was promoted
(o a higher grade in school, began lessons
on tbe guitar, and put ber unhappy love
affair out of ber miud.

It could not have been more than eig.lit
'years Vnbscq'ieu'.ly that the collbiuu oc- -

enrrod ou the grand canal at Venice, in
which one of Iht goudolas capsized and
a beautiful young American lady, niece
of the Uuiled Slates consul, received an
involuntary ducking

Fcrbaps the romantically dressed gon
dolitrs were intoxicated; perhaps Mies
Barony bad, as they asserted, riseu has
lily to poiut out somethings uud ties
troyed the bulanee of (be moldy, black
velvet lined old conveyance, At all
events Miss Barony was upset, 'directly
in frout of tbe Pnlzz dl Silvia, where
Mr. Brabazon occupied (be first floor,
marble paved desolation of old pictures.
broken nosed statues and orange trees in
tubs,

Of course, Mr. Brabazon tent ont his
valet to offer his services. Of course,
they carried Miss Barony in, and laid
ber ou a sofa (draped with lapestry
which somebody bald LucrctU Borgia
bad helped to embroider), and mad
m icb of her.

"'But how ridiculous all this is!'' said
MLs Barony, with merriment gleaming
iu ber beautiful, dark-blu- e eyes. "I am
it little wet, to be sure, but other wise
am entirely nuhaimed. Why nidu't tbey
put mo in tbe gondola again aud send
me back to my ancle's paltzzu?"

Mr. Brabazon, however, was far (oo
Hospitable for (bat. His capped and
spectacled old housekeeper was ready
with spiced drinks and great baskets of
grapes and cake, and be himself was all
politeness and chivalrous courtesy,

Miss Barony gazed curiously around,
How angelically beautiful sbe looked
wrapped in the violet velyet oloak edged
with srxnine, hsr cheeks flashed with
softest rose, ber eyes sparkling, her bair
hanging a fringe of dark gold over her
forehead.

"Where is Lady Helen Brabazon?" sbe
asked, abruptly.

Mr. Brabazon winced.
"She has been dead for a year," .he

said. "I am a widower, Yuu were ac
quaiuted with my late wile?

"Oh, no, not at all!" said Miss Barony,
"Only, of course, nil lbs world b
beard of ber. She was u famous beauty,
wasn't bhtT

"Sho was ytry lovely," said tho wid
ower,

When Miss Barony was carried away
in a d Loudula, VUoi.e

picturoq te larsmau were mure to I

r lit upou (Uhu tueir predecessors,
Mr, Biabazm asked permission to ell
at tbe consulate, to li quire bow sbe was.
in eoe cf a dy or twoasd Us f ooy

Live and Let Live."
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aooorded tbe permission tui a young
qtleeu might have done.

Mils Barony was young, beautiful and
piquant JMr. Brabnzon, whose life had
been nearly badgered out of him by tbe
oaprloss, exaotiona and varying temper
of tbe late Lady Helen; was oharmed by
her sonny brilliance ; and at a month's
end be caruo to Mr. Barony; the' C. 8.
consul, to ask "permission lo press bis
suit with his nieee.

Mr. Barony looked conscious.
"Didn't yon knov-7- said he. "She Is

engaged."
Engaged!' repeated Mr, Brabazon,

bis heart seeming to turn to a lamp of
ice within him.

"Qailennold affair, I believe,' aald
tbe consul. "But perhaps yoa bad
hotter see my neloe herself about it. Dl
give her your message. She can decide
to suit hersulf."

Miss Barony was prettier than ever,
in ber cool muslin dress nnd pale-blu- e

ribbons, as the sat among the jessamines
aud pomegranates of tbe consulate reception-

-room the next day to recelro Mr.
Brabazon. Tie bad n speech carefully
prepared, wheroin nil (he nominatives
and subjects were carefully balauced and
tho exact worda stationed in tbeir cxaot
places ; but he forgot it all at tbe fair
vision ot her perfect loveliness, end
could only stand helplessly before hei
and say,

"Miss Barony, I love Ton!"
"Soyoahaye been driven to confess

it at last," said Miss Barony, "after all
these l'

"I don't understand yon," said Mr.
Brabazau.

"You have forgotten hie," said llosa.
"That would bo impossible," oasev-erate- d

Mr. Brabazou, earnestly,
"Bat It's the fact," said she. "lam

little Rosa Dale who was engaged to you
under tho chestnut trees at Amber Hill
nearly nine years ago, and hero is tbe
engtgement riig," holdlug np . slender
golden hoop with an opal glimmeiiug in
ill center. "Ho, I'm not at all surrr sort

ou didn't recoguizi mo. I was a child
then I am a woman now. And after
my parent's death, when Uncle Barony
adopted me. 1 look bis name ius(ead of
my own. Bat I never have quite gotten
over the pauojof bitter jealousy that
pierced my baby heart when you were
married to Lady Helen Hartford."

But dare I hope," began Mr. Bra'
bazon, "that you stilt care a little for
rat? I knojv it seems like presumption,
but"

"Tea, you may hope," whispered Roan,

"I do care
for you more than a litlle."

The consul gave (hem bis blessing

"It was she herself tbat told me to say
she was' engaged,'' said hepal tiug Rosa'n
bead, "Litlle puss! sho is always full
of ber mischief."

"I wanted to be revenged," said Rosa.
"But I bavo quite forgiven my false
lover at last,"

iJ.lt 'U

New Orleans Letter.
Fr.oa oua Special Cuhrksponijickt.

New Oiii.iu.N3, March 27, 18S5.

The task of writing up an Exposition
estimated to be worth fifty million, of
dollars, and embracing every depart'
ment of nature and of human genius,
skill aud iudnstry, and to give (be read'
er au intelligent oonoeption of its vast
ncss and exhibits, is one of the most dif- -

ficult tasks ever allotted the correspond
ent, aud he may well crave leniency in
criticism should he fail, even iu naany
particulars.

Constant comparisons are beiug made
of this Exposition with tbat held at
Philadelphia tbe Cenlonuial. Iu foreign
oxbibits, especially (hose made by tbe
great European governments, and in tbe
art departments', it is oonceded tbat tbe
Fair of 1876 excelled this one, as it also
excelled any of its old world predates
sors. But our Northwestern States aud
Territories, all and each of them, (b
Sau(hern States, and (ho general govern
ment, piake displays far superior to
Ihosa made at tbe Centennial. In new
and improved machinery and in rlectrl
displays, this Exposition also excel; auy
previous one, and is worth a voyage
around (be globe, and as a school of iu
strnction, a month's careful study of it
would be more valuable to tbe student
tbau a year in college.

Since tbe Art gallery was thrown open
to tbe publlo It has been constantly
crowded with sightseers, who seem never
to tire of gtzing npon (be mauy beauti
ful works of art on (be walls and of
statuary on tbe floor. In these oolieC'

tious are many fine pieces contribute'
by French, German, Belgian and Moxi
oan artists, while every American artist
of note is represented. At one ucd of
(be gallery bangs Thomas Hill's canvass
of (be "Far West," at tbe other Joseph
Chelmouski's 'Soow-Boun- d Russia,
each bringing out in rioli ooloring tb
most striking features of tbeir respective
subjects. E. Keyser is represented by
"Tbe Toying Page," wbioh received tbe
silver medal of the Munich Academy
also by bis "Tltania," and "Tbe Pal
coner," all in bronze. There is a strik
ingly life-lik- e bronze bast of our great
poet of Nature Bryant by J. S. Hart'
ley, strongly portraying (he great trail
of (be venerable poet, Louis Samaiu
sends among the Belgian exhibit, "L'A
inour Maladroit," representing Cupid
badly aimed arrow pierciug (be bosom of
bis pet bird, at which accident great
tears roll dowu bis baby cheeks. There
are many flue water colors, pen aud ink
sketches, 'gourches nod ceuia drawings
sent by (be Scrinuer Publishing Cum
p.uy, aud very mat y adraotian on can
vast, or in marble or bronza, ubicb atone
in (be pleasure of seeing (hrm, for lb'
(ardiness in opening tbe gallery, nnd it
is liow a moa( ud Instructive
feature of the Eipnsition.

Tue exhibits made by ti n colored po-pi- e

in (he north gallnry of tho Ooveru
rseat bslldisg, ti:a a rog a or acre

.$1.00 a

States, have ntttaoted mnch attention,
since tbe format opening of their depart
ment, presenting a race which lu other
fields has bad a large abate of tbe world's
attention, in a new and more interesting
light. Considering their past history,
and tbe eiromuiianeesj whioh have sur-

rounded them, their advancement and
capabilities revealed in these exhibits,
must greatly modify, if not entirely
change, tha estimate hitherto entertained
of the fctnre ol these people, Here are
fine utedle-wor- k, paintings, drawings,
and aohool exhibits, which bear no mean
comparison with those of liko classes in
oibrr departments, while iu meobanieal
devices, machinery and suobllectnre, tbe
samples ou exhibition astonish tbe visi-

tors, and elicit many remarks of admira-
tion and praise. These classes of Ibeir
work are represented in models ol dwel-

lings, lu locomotives, constructed with-

out the advantageoC apprenticeship, and
in other machines, all of whioh are most
creditable and reveal tbe raco iu a most
promising and hopeful aspect-- ?

Another gallery in tho ERme loildhig
is occupied chiefly with of wo-

man's wolk, Dakota, Iudiaua, lfebraska,
Minnesota, Iowa, IVbode Inland, New
Jersey, Kentucky, Mississippi and Ten-

nessee, eaob having distinot spaces, and
.each filled with a very fine display of
beautllul articles of use or ornament,
with here and there sotno patented
ujaohlue or household imolemmt, the in-

vention of womau's mind. Iu the Iowa
space are busts of two of hex distin
guished statesmen, James
Hatlan, and Justice Sumnrel Miller of the
United States Supremo Court, modeled
by Mrs, Kretcbnm, of ML Pleasant wbo
studied tbe Soulptor'a art at Washing
ton, receiving instruction from the uost
masters at tbe Capitol. Some of the
States ns Missouri, Texas, etc, make
great exhibits of their usmau'd ttork in
their respective spaces on tho floor be-

low, and with varied and beautiful sam
ples of domestic work, prove what
superior artists the ladies are, when Ibey
have opportunities to cultivate their
(astes and genius. In painting aud
drawing there are samples whioh would
compare mo it favorably with works of
(be masters, and indeed, but for
woman'' work seen throughout the Ex-

position, it would be a very prosy af-

fair.
The attendance at (be Fair while not

enormous, is reasonably goo 3, and evi
dently made up cbitfly of those wbo
come lo learn, rather (ban for pleasure
alone. Tbe weather has become settled,
and after a long winter of olonds and
rain, we are now treated to delightful
and protracted views of "tbe sunny
South."

A Oood Many Failures. ..

"During (he year 183 (hero were 10,103

failures in business in Ibe Uuiled States
and Canada, Some of these were big eon

cerns, and some were very small. Failure
is sorrowful business to any inan.ospecially
if it is his health that fails." A great many
times 1O.50S pconlo fail in health in the
courseof a year. Many of them might be
saved If they would take Brown 's Iron Bit
ters, the grrat family tuedtciue and restorer
ol wasted heaitn.

The man prostated 'by a buudle of
overcoats was overcome by n foroe of
habit.

It is net necessary to go to school to
have a tutor. Your boy may own a fish
born.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harris burif . Ill

ays : "Haying rejelved ro muah Deneui
from Eleetrie Bitters, I feel it my duly to
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad
a running sore nn my leg for eiiht years:
mr doctors told inn I would have to hava
the bnne sorupsi or leg amputated. I used,
instead three bottles if Electric Bit'
ters and seven boxes of Ducklen's Arnh'a
Salve, and my leg is nnrr sound aud well."
Electric Hitlers are sold ut hfty cents a bol'
tie, and Bucklou's Arnica Salve at2J cents
per bex uy I nomas, the druggist.

Soarchlug for happiness wouldn't be
so uncnocesafal if yoa wasn't continually
finding fault.

A correspondent asks if "water was
ever kuowu to intoxicate." Yes, that is
we have seen a pail water-tigh-

A Great Congnorer.
Evervbody hates egotism, yet history is

full id it, Besostris, ona nl ivgyprs early
kings, was so full of egotism, that the fains
of his deeds might long survive him, tlut
he erected columns In the countries mrnugn
which ha passed, fi which was Inscribed
"Sraostris, kiug of kings and lord ol lords,
subdued this couutry by the power of his
arms." That monarch showed no doubt, a
creat deal of esotism by his actions; but
would it be egotistical to say tbat DrUull'a
Cougii Syrup has done mora than suudued
n country, beeauso It has ennqunrrd mil
lions ol obstinate rolds and uouzhs, that
belli their victims in racks and tortures.
worse than the Inquisition T We think
nut I Dr. null's Couuli Srrun needs uo col

unin to perpetuate its fame and worth, Its
benefarllou "ill bs a household tradlliou
among those it has emancipated.

'The Chicago man's favorite author
Bacon. Washington Hatobct. No !

no 1 Chicago men go nothing shortof tbe
whole Hogg I

Tha Rev, Ceo. H. Thayer, f Bourbon,
Ind', lays: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." Sold
bv W K Biery, Weissporl, and C T Horn,
LenignioD,

Ara you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, dirtiness, i,s of appetite, yel
low skint Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
curs. Bold by W r tilery, Welssjiort, and
ej i Horn, i,.nigiuon.

Why will you cough wheu Shiloh's (Jure
will give immediate relief, 1'rlro 10 cents,
SO cents and sjl. Sold bv W r liiery,
weissporl) u T uoru, lyenignton.

8b!loh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
ura for catarrh, diphtheria, and ranker
noulh. Soldbv WFHiery,WeiKrtnd

C T Horn, Lehighton,
"Haekmrtafik" a lasting and Iragranl

IMrfume. Prie 11 and 50 cents. Sold by
W F Biery, .Weles port, aud 0 T Horu, Le-

highton.
Bhibh's Cure will immediately riflleva

croup, whopping and brwnahttls.
Slid ly W F DUrry, ViuKir C T Hum,
Ihiglttou,

For dysnrptts and liver complaint, you
hay a printed KUaruiilH on rvery, bdth
n Shiloh's Viulixrr. It navrr falls
S..ld by W y Biery, Waisi.iorti C T Horn,
L'Mglibiii,

A nasal Injrrtor free with eli Initio of
Bhilid.' Cat-r- rh JUme-ly- . l'rio. iu rnts.
Svild by W X ilicry, VftiupvX, O T Uora,
Lahl.xt.

Year if Paid in Advuuco.

Knot paid in advance, $1.25

Cold wether A dead ram.
A olean steal Taking a bath,
Two for a scent Tbe nostrils.
Dead beats The stopped clock.
A maiden effort The first leap-yea- r

proposal.
When is a baby not a featnf When

it's a little cross,
The religious press hugging a San

day school lescher.
A Lowell girl who was asked if she

ever had tbe mamps, saldt "Tes; tbat is
T bad one mump."

Oue of tbe strtnga of poverty Tics in
the fact tbat it is only tbe rloh man who
oan afford to wear a shabby salt of
clothes,

What hymn would a deaf mute wife
thinkabont when she caught her busbind l
kissing the servant girl? "Oh, for a

thousand tongues.'

BBTinr Montttr
are undoubtedly the best in which to puri-
fy tha blood and strengthen tho system,
because at thn time the body It rrrcotsus-eoptlb- le

to the-- beneflieial elfests of a

reliablermeitteine like HomTa Sarsspaillla.
Tha feellnirrif debility; lenirnor and lassl-tutl- e,

rallied by tbe changing season, la en-

tirely ov.reome, end aorotuJa aud all hu-

mors are expelled front the blood by the
powerful reviving aud purifying Influences
of Hood's Barsaparilla.

Do ni.t delay Tako flood's Sarsrparllla
now. It Is ranJo by C. I. Uood It Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Kass. Euld by all
Jrnjtglsts. JOTdoses, ono dollar.

Au Italian journalist, describing (bo
Amerioan girl, says she is liko cham
pagne. Tos, and this Is the J ear for her
to "pop."

A lawyer of this oity has Ibe follow-in- g

legend tacked on hi doon "Those
who call ou business will phase make it
brief,"

The man wbo takes medicine goes in
for internal improvement:

-

"A Literary Conundrum.-'- 1

"llnssnme rich relative leftyoii a collol-s-

fortune which you ore spending in pub-
lishing bonus for the people at nominal
prices T If so, I admire ynur taste, but
won't tha old line publishers be glad when
it is gnneP, So quarried a prominent law-
yer concerning tha Literary Bevolution.
Mr. Alden replies that there is neither
"rich relative" nnr "pliilantrophv" in iti
that the books pay good prnlita even at Ms
unheard of low prices, by the immense
sales they securo. Read his advertisemeu I
elsewhere.

-- Hand organs are olteu accompanied
by (wo cranks one on tbe end and (he
other standing behind.

"No," said tbe grocer, "Brown's
trade doesn't amount to mnoh. A pretty
large family; but theu.jou know, they,
don't keep a servant."

"How do yoa define blaok as yonr
hat?" said a sohooloaastcr to ono of his
pnpils. "Darknesi that may be felt,'
r.plied the yonthful wit.

Brsnkenness, or (he Liquor Habit, aan be
euredby administering Br, Balnea

Oolden Bs ecifie.

It can be given in a cop of euffce or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking,
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreca. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate men
who have taken the Golden Specific in their
coffee without their knowledge, aoi to day
oenavr may quit nrmaingoi tneir own free
will. No harmful ettecta result from its
adininutratlon. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address. Golds Sricinc Co.,
185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

Young ladles are painting piotcres of
frogs. Tbey are so suggestive of leap
year.

"At Ibe parly last night I noticed
you were a litlle too much like tbe
toasts." "Wby, how were tbe toast.?"

They were drank!''
The Washington Sentinel, tbe brew

era" organ, speaks of "elderly women of
bath rexes.' And yet they say (hat lagor
beer is not intoxiotttng.

Soeklen's Arnica Salve.
The best ssive in the wnrld for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem.fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, clulblands. corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cure.
piles, or no py required, tils guaranteed
to give perroct satisfaction, or money re
funded. Tries 21 cents per box.

There ara fifty millions of pins man
ufuotured in (his eonntry every day, aud
we are trying to And oat which worxa i

is nsing onr sh ire of (hero- -

Subscribe for the OinnoN Advocate
only SI, 00 a year.

A timid yoong mm has married a
lady wboaa weight yargea closely upon
200 pounds. "My dear," he eays lo
her, "shall I help yoa over the fnuee?"
'No," says aba to him, "help tbe

fence!"

Extract from, a Private Latter,
Regarding Dr. David Kennedy's 'Favor

He Homely,' the writer, 1'rof. A. B. Chsnd
ler. nriivipjl of the Academy, at Brook
haven, Miss , says f "I suffered from tor.
pidity of tbe liver and bowwls and para
li.li. I used 'Favorite Remedy ' for two
months, and am now able to usa my eida
which for a long time had been like a
pioee of dead flwh. My general health was
never better than at present.

Robert Browning thinks tbe man
wbo writes poor poems is nobler tbsn be
wbo writes good criticisms. Thank..,
Robert

An lilihuian had all of his teeth
knocked out in a fight, and his nose and
obin "shook hsnds over lbs bloody

chum."
A man never sees tbe last of a pair

I

of ,ea(jy.rail(lB boots bought for blm.

-f- ly lark of open air exercise, and ,u.
want of sufficient care in the metier of diet,
tha whole physical mechanism niton be
camcs iinpaireil during Ilia winter. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla It thu pr-p- tr remedy to take in

th spring nf the year to purify llm blo'id,
iiiylurata tha system, rxcit tbe liver to

urtion.aud rastora tlm healthy tone am

A doctor recently said Ibat a patirr.t
died "of foul liuiuors In tbe b.id." He
was probably a B li n paragripbrr.

Oiiryaalpm. tbe tibllosupber, f

langhlerat bistiwu jikra. No Ut Eli
Porklua Immjrtalll, himself in the samel
tajun.r '

The Carbon Advocato
An ludcpondtmt rnrtiilf Newspapor

Published cwy lATfJKDAl, In
LehlghUiii, Cnrbon Cu.,I'a., by

ixvruiY v. CToitTmirrcr:.
a ehort distance npor'

11,0 Uhlsli Volley It. a, Depot.

Terms: $1.09 pirAnanm in Ates
Evitr.T orscarpTio or piai a.m rauor

AT Villi 1.0.V jK'KB

rjjs .

SK3 II 11 i:j
hi51 m I3i iu f- c- -- THEi:aei f -- a "

BESTT6NIC.
This nicdlclna. earaldnln Tnn trfil,

vegctablo tonlr-s- (julekly pnd completelyure Dyspepsia indtceatferi, Wnnee?,IiiirmroUlneid.aialiUtChlllsriudrcrvora,
ami Nrnmlgln.

It Is nn unfaiurw remedy fcr Bkcascs of thebldneys nml l.lvcr.
It Is tm aliiaWc lor Elsca'es pccrllr--t toWomen, and ell Mho Icndcedciitaty
Itdtiosi)tlniiTTjthptch1Cfrii.I.cadacho,fr

prince; conllrtlcn-fA- rr mi nrAesio frItotrrfchosniM pnriros theltood.rtfrrulaitstnonprftIf3,ritli iherwrmflntionof food.rv-llove- s
naartburrt and liflelilrf . cid rattmh-!- i

tho must Vs nnd nrvcf .
l'or Intermittent rcvcrn. I.ctsltuJc, lac!t trEnergy, &c, It has no equal.

tr The frnnlne hos ntiore friflo mark
Msscd red llnoscn vrr.ppcr, Intu no
..i. ,,i by rmoTtr crrtitc.tt ra, ruitiMtts, u:.

Fer Something Yery Nice In tho Way ef
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

OO TO

Peter Heim,
opposlto the PnMIi !?aoare, tjakK Street,
Lehighton, where yoa will find a Lnrsre snd
Fashionable Stock to select from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Also Ladles' and Oen'.'s

Boots and Ste Made to Ontor

on sho notice, nest Material end Work.
maiuhlp guaranteed. Prices a ra fully a
Low as elsewhere, your f atronase Is vcr
cordlallr Invited. y

JET. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SFITI3ST6!
Verv Moderate Prises end Peifoct Fits Is tha

motto of this Estaollshment. YOU are la

vtted to Inspect goods.

H. H. PETEliS, w
Post oaca Building, I1AKH Strea

April !, 18VI. Lehighton, P

A FEW HINTS
ron the use or

Dosx. Ta mow (He bctt--lt

joif", 2 to 1 1'tllii
ftoroiw'i'y, f G filU,
Eitrie(i tfitldecuic t4
proptr fM i racA ccie.

for CosjstipaJlon, or CosUvcnrss, Lo
resaecy Is i etrectlvo as Avert' Fltts.
They Insure rrgulsr daily action, and re-

store the bowels to a bcaltby
For Zu41cestiou,o: Dysptpsla, AYKS's

IiLts are Invaluable, and a euro euro.

Ueart-bur- u, Loas nf Apprtlrr, Foul
fstomacb, riatulciiry, Uluincss, Head-ach- e,

Numbness, 'auai, arc aU relieved
and cured byAYfcU'a niLS,

Iu liver Cosnplalut, lilllonsnisnrelcrs,
and Jaundice, Aatii'a I'jii.s should ba
gives In doses largo enough to excite tha
liver and boa els, and ruaore cousUrstioti,
As a cleaving mtdlcluo in tha Spring, these
Pltxs are uneiiallcd.

Worius, eaiiMd ky a morbid condlffou of
tbe boa els, ara expelled by these rilXa.

Kroptloas, Skin UIkbscs, and Piles,
the result cf IndlcesU'u or Constipation, are
cored by tbe ums cf Arm's Pills.

Tor Colds, take AycK's Pilu to open

the purea, rcnove InCampiatory trerctions,
aud allay tho fcter.

For Dlarrlicca and Dyscnbrry, caused by
inddeu colds, Indlgutlble food, etc., AVElt'S

Pills are the true remedy,
Illiruuallem, Gout, Neuralgia, and

bclatica, often result from digestive derange-
ment, or oolda, aasil disappear on removing

tbe cans by the use of AVCK'S Fuls.
Turuoia, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and other dmrders caused by dibU.ty or
obstruction, are cured by AVER'S Pills.

rlnppri'sslon, and Painful Menstrua,
tlou, hau a safe ami ready remedy In

AYER'S PILLS.
Full direaUons,' in vatloua languages, ao.

tosipasy each package.

rnspAnnr, nv

DP. J, C. AyOf &UO., LOWCll, iVlaSJI.

SoU by all Ura;cU J,


